Churi, Swapnil Lokhande and Abhay Soman, and from the Buxa Tiger Reserve by Atanu Bose, Kurban Khan, Subhajit Mazumder and Tamaghna Sengupta (http:// www.ifoundbutterflies.org/sp/2823/Calinaga-gautama). laterally, not dorsally (Image 1; Tytler 1915a; Evans 1932) . It is historically known from the Abor Valley, Arunachal Pradesh, India, and from the Sengkor Valley, northern Myanmar (Tytler 1915a,b; Evans 1932; Kinyon 2004 ). There are no recent published records. An unpublished name, Calinaga aborica naima Vane-Wright, has been mentioned in the past (d 'Abrera 1985; Kinyon 2004) . Calinaga aborica naima and the taxon that it represents will be treated in a separate publication (Vane-Wright, pers. comm. December 2015) .
(4) Calinaga brahma Butler, 1885: The wings are dark brown, the markings are very small with many discal markings reduced to dots. The forewings are elongated and produced, the hindwings are not very angular. The entire dorso-lateral surface of the thorax is orange-red (Image 1; Butler 1885; Evans 1932) . It was historically known from "Near Assam" (Butler 1885 ), "Assam-N. Burma" (Evans 1932; Roonwal et al. 1963) , and from Yunnan, China, and Taiwan (=Formosa) (Savela 2015) . Thus, these four species occur allopatrically in the western Himalaya (buddha), eastern Himalaya (Sikkim-Bhutan-Paschimbanga, gautama), eastern Himalaya (Arunachal Pradesh and northern Myanmar, aborica), and northeastern India to northern Myanmar (brahma). They have distinct coloration and markings, and characteristically different wing shapes (Image 1). In the past, gautama, aborica, brahma and some IndoChinese taxa have been treated as subspecies of buddha (Evans 1932; Ek-Amnuay 2012) . Although brahma is still sometimes treated as a subspecies of buddha, gautama . The individual was feeding on a carnivore scat, and was easily approached without being disturbed. After a few minutes it flew and settled on a nearby bush, where it was netted (Image 2; http://www.ifoundbutterflies.org/sp/2989/Calinagaaborica).
The only specimen of Calinaga aborica that we encountered was first photographed in the field and then collected with a butterfly net for further taxonomic and phylogenetic studies. It was identified by comparing the original species description and illustration (Tytler 1915a,b) , and by comparing it with the male lectotype that KK had inspected at the Natural History Museum, London, along with other museum material (Image 1). It was pinned after preserving a tissue sample in pure ethanol for molecular sequencing. This specimen (specimen code NCBS-AJ602; Image 2) is deposited in the collections facility at the National Centre for Biological Sciences, Bengaluru.
Calinaga aborica was described by Tytler (1915a,b) as part of his series of papers on butterflies from Manipur and the Naga Hills. His description of the species was based on two males provided to him by Captain Porter. These specimens were collected in June and July on the Dihang River in the Abor Hills. While the description of the species was provided in Tytler (1915a) , the Plate III illustrating the species appeared in Tytler (1915b) , on account of a delay because of the ongoing war. The Abor Hills are bound by the Mishmi Hills to the east and the Miri Hills to the west, and fall in the Upper Siang, East Siang and West Siang districts of Arunachal Pradesh. The Dihang River, also called the Siang River, which eventually flows into the Brahmaputra River, drains these districts. The precise location at which Captain Porter collected these individuals is not known but the current location at Sochung is at least 200km west of the Dihang River.
A review of literature on butterflies of Arunachal Pradesh (Evans 1914; Betts 1950; Gupta & Shukla 1988; Athreya 2006; Borang et al. 2008; Gogoi 2012) showed that there are no records of this species from India since its original description in 1915. Specifically, butterfly studies by Borang et al. (2008) in the Dihang Dibang Biosphere Reserve, which includes the type locality of this species, and Gogoi (2012) in the Mishmi Hills to the east did not list this species. Hence, this record represents the first sighting of C. aborica in India since its original description in 1915, and a re-discovery of the species. Subsequent records, if any, of this and other Indian Calinaga species will be available on the Butterflies of India website (Kunte et al. 2016) .
